

Milford Commercial Club
May 2019 Minutes

MCC met on Thursday, May 9, 2019 at noon. Meeting was called to order by Chris
Hinshaw. Members present included Sharon Mayer, Brenda Harmon, Russ
Mitchell, Susan Reiser, Gillian Anderson, Lauren Rosacker, Jennifer Youngwirth,
Herman Richter, Marisa Sidles, Abby Horsman, Jack Walsh, LeAnn Reinsbach.
Secretary’s Report: Minutes were approved with a motion by Marisa and a second from

Herman. All ayes.
Treasurer’s Report: Abby moved with a second from Lauren to approve the treasurer’s report.
All ayes.
Chamber Report: Walleye weekend was successful but no BIG fish caught.
Pioneer Days Committee: Final schedule is being worked on for the poster. Donation letter
request is being prepared and suggestions are needed for Grand Marshalls.
Doggie Easter egg Hunt: Went well despite not the greatest weather. Will most likely do it
again with sponsorship.
Storage Shed Update: Roof has been completed. Would the group like regular vinyl siding or
Smart siding? After a motion by Herman and a second from Abby, the motion carried and Smart
siding is the choice. It was also mentioned to redo the sign of shed supporters.
Scholarship Committee: The group was asked if anyone would like to present the 2
scholarships at awards night on May 12. No one said yes so Sharon volunteered to present
them.
Mixer Update: It will be June 5th at Florence Park at 5:30. Letters will go out inviting members
to attend at no cost to them.
Good of the Order: Bids are coming in for the addition for Florence Park. Alex Jones is the
builder. It is planned that the shell will be done by Fall 2019. Hotel/motel tax money will be
used with additional monies being sought. It was suggested to contact Black Hills Energy for a
grant.
The Millstone dedication time was discussed. Originally set for Sunday, Tim Kinnetz wants it
around parade time on Saturday. Police and parade officials are not keen on that idea due to
the large number of people and traffic to deal with. A suggestion was made to have it Friday
evening and turn the lights on to it. A meeting of some sort will be held to resolve the issue.
Adjourn: Motioned by Lauren and seconded by Abby to adjourn.
Submitted by:
Sharon Mayer, MCC Secretary

